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A motion 1d13.13 moved an,d. seconded. the,t, Gordon proceed wi t,h this new ide).!1 of a
Be Oriel' Find send. out the ne2::t tllO iSEmea ~. they will inc:lude His(;ories~

.Pictures~ Jj"'amily Sheets~ c ted, mess8.geiil frompretddency or of other
inform"diive Ine,) • ()'k" (J.ues of be cancelled. Dnd. ,,00 be r,scFJived from
each instead ~ money recciv,~d will ;pay for lication of Grier, re~

search and. eny other s of Belnap FvnJily j,z.:?tion. That 1:'- comm.i ttee
appo 118 on obtaining hifltories. etc~ for next issue of 01'5,,01'; and tha.t ft

letter oe sent to remind thoso of this 1'0 sfb:Ui if not reGe:l:ved \Ili rOHk'JOl1-

able of time - if expense of this Crier i:;~ not, covered~ it VTill 1)€ i'blEl
toe them in the fu tur()~

",n(C'l'''''',rH't 3: :PM

of each fami be

of the ancl the
Organiz8,tion, a.t Emma.
Saturde.:;r 20th

~rhere Yd.ll lie 1:1 spec i1:11 meeting
Representatives of the

n'c·,.L"H,U is home ~ 3 Libert~r Ave.
PM.

rt!s important that a, ~~nr'A~iel-lt>~

fl):esent. so trust you '~ril1 be able

Sine yours,

Be UJ.,':!:.d'.'u JJ,,:" I, ion
Secretary

Knight B~ Kerr
Je1tlel VanOrdon

Ad.6line B.
Lorenze J..)(j.l.!.1':'.fJ

Above letter sent to the follolling:
M8.ucle B. Kimball Henr;y J:)E',u],aO

Eul W~d

Yere

of Meeting t. 22. 1967

Meetinqheld 22, 1967 at the home of De
Utah a'i:, 2;30 ill", 'Ihose in attendance were;
,Joseph FI'anlcis Belnap; H. Austin Belnap,;

Secretary; and Artella Luthy,
past mon th~.

A~ Belnap 815-32nd St@ Ogden
Della Belnap J President;

Belnap. Excused were;:
Treasurer~ Those excused have

H.. Austin Belnap.

Old DUtlJ.Ile'::;S," It was reported we have 6 sheets in
families WV",,),~¥te~ nIls assigmnent was
the the previous meeting to have
than November 1; 1967. .

wi th the pic tures of the
out to the members of

this accomplished no la.ter

Ne~l Business;
The name of the Family Organization was ques since it appeared
in constitution that Belnap received from the outgo~ng pres~

that the name was the "Gilbert F'amily Organization. W

""~V"'~'V" Belnap showed a copy of the constitution of Aug.. showing
the n~ne was changed while he was president of the Organization to the

Organization. 1I Nembership is this organizatiof1$ he
said, is open to all members whose name is Belnap, Belknap, Belknappe~
or ",my der::tvation of the surname" It was requested that the secretary
go back to the minutes to check and see if membership is open to any
one 0 than the direct line of Gilbert Belnape

It Ii/as ted out that at the present time both the secreta.ry,
Holbrook, and treasurer ~ Artella l.t11 thy, are th ill. I t may

months before they are able to carry the ~"orkload assign~d

job~ was scussed and approved the officers present that
t assistants to these ,jobs who can ass st the Family organiza.tiol1
ss occurs.. Della Belnap will several names and




